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nScomUsNDED To BE SAMIFD TER the whole course of my researhes at the schools of Cxsar. Hle had married Helena, the ister of the at Macel. Away with thee, paricide ! IWhat, thou
D raMERsATION CHURCHES .variouis philosophers, without being contented with Emperor, and -my said he entertained designs shalt lift thy hel against Rome, and yet bid tue aIsytetla wssi om.

ST,-any. Neither will I detain you with an accountt of similar to those for which Gallus, lest his hife. Buit notoaaerifice ? What car i for thy tauts? ý-
To which is prefixed the Encyclical of my'journey to Alexandria. niy visits to the deserts the sequel is known to the world. Jteian rebelled Rere ha, was hurried forward into a patroxysm LOf

HOli n II'ess POPE PIUS ix., of Seatis and Arsinoe, anui the conversation 1 there| in Oaul, the army declared him Augusti:s, in op- fury, which rendered it impossible to follow hiru
held with those extraordinary reclusei, who havel position to Constantius-the latter died leaviri,g with any distinctness. "lThey drearn of triuimph In theoI"year of the troubles,"ý a terrm by which

ACHIDIOCESE of TORONTO, containring taken up their abode amongst the dens, and cverns,! him in peaceable possession of the title wlihihe Inow," he said, afte another pause, "1 but Imvil the memiorable year. '98 of Irish history is distin-
orthePASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARCHBISHIOP and extensive marches of those regions. Nor will hadl already usurped by violence. bakte e.Tl e"headd ihalo ued h rdtn ftepaaty hr

theFA dtai toyo th sooun Imad fr afewdeigh .of hardness, mingled with anxiety, Ilhow de the'y among the rankls of the mnsurgents, a man named
LYNCH' - -- 1fu û ayrlintht wioudrful Ityaeorfi: etmelah e Ith o rmt air a c in hataorcer o as t namne this.place? I was once advised to beware of O'Dwyer, who madle himself formidable to the lking's

DIOte C)1)ESE of LONDON, containing the which is all inhabited by m mnks, Who meet the wàr whichi Julian Ld declared against the Per- Pyga eaefrfo hrm.top ytems xrodnr n klu p
ci. ForthSTORAL of HIS LORD)SHIP BISHIOP traveller outsidet the City gates, and receive him pians. As not even the aid of a tailor was to be "c Not so far,"l said the voice of a peasant, whoni illicattion of those arts of warfaire, for the mnost part

da. WALSH1 with a hospitality that makies hima long to live nand despised in such a crisfis, I was one of the new con- the sight of the wounded man so far fromi the scene irregular mn their nature, which were pecuil iar to the
---- die amuongst them. Their simple muanners, how- cit gwsa noua a h gcn- of contest, hadt attracted to the spot. "l This place uinited Irishmni. This ruan was the son of a coun-.

to o - he DIO)CESE of HAMILTONcnann h vr wuddm nelculrdfrIhdntCald sentiments of Julian had burst ou& soon after iHonae flogsanig"talirmr. He as fitherstplsacedatthe he -f.
nin PASTORAL Of MIS LOR DSHIP BISHIOP yet 'doue with the sophiits. At length, being ut- his elevation to the throne, and by the pens, and by The suifferer, aghast with terror, turned to look ftetly ilitmo ngILtheysree îns, a thpe
to CRINNON. terly offended with a Pythagorian teacher, who ad., the sword. by all the means tÈiat a crafty geninis and uipon the Speaker, but the latter, perceiving thie force of his charactver sh aot ident by the c

M. ~ ~ ~ ~ - - visaid me to learn music, (as if at timue of life it were- powerful self<o:nmand could furnish him with, he Roman cavalry approach at a distance, disappeared beswieh attended , a goo by tichhe suc-ge
Lei e the DIOESEo TAA otiigtencsay n diint h s fm edeo.exerted himself to overturn the rising edifice of amongst the trees. In a few minutes a number of ces entapad aenoyte Mryheewh ih he deised
)n, FPASTORAL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP learn to scrape the fiddle in order to arrive at vis- Chlris3tianiity, and to re-establish Paganisto, or Hiel-. horsemen galloped to the spot, amongst whom I -by thle tlev0farien oyra ltarywas distnuse
in -DUHAMEL. deum,) I followed the advice of n y ur<nown benle- leaisrn,( as it was the fashioni then to Cali it) upon behold somne eunuchs of the Emperor's palace, a I eacthsineu ang (hitnr aIn this ew

r.factor, and gaveup my studi.es altog-ether, for the its ruins. The christians, however were not en- afterwards learned (for, betag a new consiui7 ocosptoianvrdyprti .es camte-
Id. For the DIOCESE Of ST. JOHN, New Brunswick, practise of a poor, but honest and usieful trade- tirely disheartened by is attempts. Whlin he pro-- had as yet sae little of the camp,) and Amimianlus n i eeeydapresothr-

,Ucotaigning the PASTORAL of RIS LOR DSHIP - hibited them from reading the old classic authore,' Marcellianeus, his historian. Their demecanour, titi r cuit ofù by somne subtle stratagemn Nothingcotes
in BISE[ 3P SWEEN1. CHAPTER V. - through which alone a knowledgo of grammar was they drew migh enough to recogmjze the wounded equal his. danger on those occasions, when he chose

- t Fr smetim aterI etune tomyowncon-acquired, the.Apollonarises wrote dramnas to supply soldier, was sufficient to confirmu the. suspicions to exhibit himnself openly and they were entirelyForth DICEE o AICH AT, contaimng te tFwr ietI se ua tItedo the f arCo-fa dtewnadt i oedrc escto hywhich the appearance and language of the unknn unprepared for the craft with which he eluded their
PASTORAL of HIS LOR DSHIP BISHLOP ci of Mraca, ael: p a id n so sap nlt frthcdopposed the shield of an invincible endurance. The had now excited within my mind. He )who had so prut, when (driven to th expedient of conceal.
M3 c KINNON Ct- esb sin a an f ars You m ut pkn otalt o the exp dition to Persia lid, for a time compelled] him long perplexed me as a friend and b nefactor, was ment I n vr i c m t n e e c e uaiy o

- ~~~~~~~~~~p sser g apai .cr .ume k bttot put a period to his; design, but he did not engage indeed, the all-dreaded Julian, at whose very narrenet. lu h y iruâinexcp glrtye
Frthe DIOCESE Of MONTREAL, containing the Arians hiad begun to get footing !n the place, and in it without menaces, which made his return au the chrikstians of the province and of thec state had dcplie, ha seemet cornpletely superior to them ;

For PAToR&L of MIS LORDSHIP BIS tOP ut etfrter astosar eatlike the mout santicipation full of terror to the larger portion of hies aned to shudder-th Apostate Alistiis-he who tmpt wth which theyeba ritconst, tey red tn c n-
-a- BOURGET.of so many vilage dog-sat sight of astranger. And s • . s. tr thedood tainedaeagueof tCas in ts -way in the end, to the dearly bought, but wiser con-
daJBàE OK it were wett. if ait the discourse about religion hadl It was on the twenty-sixth of June, that Our stoede i d tiid al f h Srsl t viction, that he was go. Hre and his followersi seermed

y. ACHDIOCESgE ham is Separate UIEBOK tended at all te Impr ve the manniers of the in. forces were attacked in the rear by a large body of .nd1never to tire. After having given himechasefor the
N-r 0 $ abitants; but the caEe was wofully the reverse, it the enemy. Vint part of the legion to which 1 bu. With looks and exclarnations of astonishment, greater part of a day, and having hunted him to his

paTr CO lo,10|Per Dozein80c.|1 ar200 hdmrlyteefct$5itrbn hIgnrLlngd agmogtte is h fl h hock, the attendants raised him from the ground, and fastnesses in the conty of Wicklow, the military

J).a;J.SALIER & CCO peace. These Arians had made their appearance, and 1 grieve to say, for a space, yielded to it. Our proceeded to convey him slowly to the camp. I in returning to thecir enCampmaent were often set
275 NotrJ.SA Dam Strýet irithin my own time, on the occasio)n of a dispute troop was dispersed, many of them disabled, or ay him no more, but the memory of his dying upon in the act of cooking'their victualsi-fired ant

25Nte mMontrena. respecting the election of a bishop in Alexandri, killed, and the rest compelled to fly. Before the looks and his laut tones of agony and passion, for a fromr behind the hedges-many of them wounded-
* and forthe time they were in existence, hiadt made Rounds of pursuit hadl ceased, 1 reached a small long time haunted my mind withL an matitunce, somne killed, and all thrown into suich disorder, as

r.astonishing progreds. They hiadt already gained grove on the banks of a runnmng Stream. Here. 1 which I vuinly strove to banish. to destroy al] unity of purpose among them. on

TALES OF T HE JURY-ROOM. oaver the Emperor Constantine and aallu, hi., cou- oat on the grounid, exhausted in mind and body, and Thou knowest my subsequent history, and thec soe Occasions they were even obliged to give up
sin, whom hie had made Czesar, and carried it with a began to meditate on my wasted years-on a life Pence and joy which were soon diffusecd throughout their encampment, food and all,to their merciless and

hig hndovr heCatolcs troghmay of the merely occupied in consumning day after day, with. the empire, under the happy reign of Jovian, a suc-. ever restless foes.
Eamus in jus. ~~~chief towvns and cities of the empire, under the wing out having any settled or definitive object in view, cesser in everwa oeteythopotefte Tleeccutnethhraigntrefte

]P IU.PommlUS, Act V. of the secular power without laborlog for any certain end. But then much feared and little lamented Juhian. Under his duty they had toperform, the lossesthey had already

Dogrry Ar yo 90d mn, nd ru? Both parties were, however, soon led te forget came the old query, what thiat aim should be ?- bannier, the again triomphant labarum, thou art sustined, and the constant and unrelenting spirit
Domry.Aey uc ood men, andhtrue their immediate dissensions, in' the dread of a more Money I cared not for it ; fame-what should a lame now about to seek thant western city, where Juilian of their enemy made it no less a matter of feeling than

Euh d aou otin. appalling foe. An avent which occurred about this tailor do, looking for it-or do with it, when he had first raisedi the standard of rebelhion, and commenced of interest with the military to have him arrested,

time, and which I learned in the following manner, got it?-and what Clace a career sa brief, and so disastrous. taoothers and This feeling animated every man of them, and made
ociondacag ntepsto fpbi is While I mused, the sounds of battle again drew himràelf.. At thy desire, I send thJis narrative as a theim much more zealous in their aim, than a Marc

B T G E R A L D GRIFFIN. the importance-of which was sooin felt throughout nigh--I sitartedl up and beheld ait a distance, a parting gift. Even a centurion May sometimes de- sense of duty or the hope of profit by hiscapture
'I Ls oF TnaS MUNSTER FESTIVALst" ETC- the empire. horsemnan, apparently wounded, gallopping ait full -rive instruction from the adYenturers of so insigni- wouild have ever done. Various. were theo0xpedlients

IIha ben ftiged lmot t deth y anArin seedinahe iretio oftheaitteAriewhee Ificnt ibengtsethdLaerTcloiofMaco.fesoted, toeffct hismos deirale nd bu

goldsmith, who came into my shop, ostensibly to stood. A::lhe approached, thre effectsi of is hurt "Well, gentlemen," exclaimed one of the comn- every one of thema was completely defeated by his
TUE KINTH JIURYMAN'S TALE. have a rent in hie clotak repaired, but in reality to bepan to bc iore apptt.çnt for b.e bt tforwati Q er pany, as th Nfiit jtirer took Off 1h i sectacles And viglance; and sr) great was his tact and skcill, that

worry me with theology. WVhen he had epart ed,. the neck of his stez-d. Fearing lhe was an enemy, I retuined the mianuscript tohis coat pockiet,' I think while they every day hiadto grieve over the loss of
I walked somne distance outside the city where in a ]ay concealed, but soon recognized the armour of we have had quitu enough of Greek. 'Tis a very somne of the most valuable of their own Men, they

TIIE LAHE TAILOR OF M ACEL. little grave near the river, a Christian 'church hadi the Roman soldiury. As ho pasised the grove, the lcarned story, and with manIylhard words1, and we could scarcely ever houst of havmng taken evéena

been erected. It was a festival day with them, and horse staiggerd and fell, and thie rider was thrown ought tu bu thll lful that'tis Over.' single one of his followers. As the troops became
nubr wr rod- towards the walled en- forwvard to somne distance crn the plain. Instinct- "1 Oh, certainly,' said another, I protest I don't inured to this kcind of warfare, they gradunlli ac-

id Or man, or spirit closurs ethtrrudte consecra ted building. ively, I1ran to his assistance. His attitude and op. know when I felt mare pleasure ait the conclusion quired a portion of the tacet and skill for which their
I aswr heeI ehldme here--.behold me !" clNerhaing eneroeo thse c urchs n ypearance, as I drew near, struck me with a kind of of any tstory ; and if that bu not a aigri of a wdul enemny was çormuch distinguishied, and this circum-

a•s•e • *e*1*a*Be*olife I flt dneirutonseeofthe erir and miledMybewildered'rt collection, as if it suddenly floated con wrouight catastrophe, I don't know what !La."sac ruh i atrymoiuhgetrdfi
I a using witti the throng. On entering the court or Open My mind that I had somewhere, on somne deeply in- .l But what l'm most uneasy about," aid a third, culties than usual ; nevertheless, narrow as all his

On things that are not of this world :aedlyn pc eoete rn ftebidn smc teresting occasion, witnessed the whole scene be. with a sly wink at his neighbor, Il is thec condition escapes were, hie alwvays did escape, and this often

With dreams that others shriniz from; communing struck, by the neatness, and, (even with my remem- fore. Hie was lying on his left aide, apparenitly tuo- of the poor concierge at the Palais des Thermes, if occurred when the soldiers imagined they hadl him

With disembodiedt Nature in her den brance of Athens) elegance of the structure- A tioniless, except that with one hand he strove to the minister of the Interior should lever comne toariuite within thecir grasp, and thera seemed no posai-

Of lonely desolation, sillent nand dark." handsomne peristyle ran along the walls of the en- pluck forth a Persian arrow, wiceh was bunied ln hear that so valuable a docunent was purloined by A bility of his deliverance. These straits !into which
JULIAN elle -4postato. closure supporting alleries, access to which was his nrghit, half way up the shaft, and unmeudiaitely tourist 1" he was now and then put, usually alternated with

afforded through a wooden trellice, which connectedl over the situation of the livtr. Mly glance next:" I should't wonder," cried a fourth, Ilif it were attemptsq on is part to put themn into thesame difli-

the columns of the péristyle. ln those galleries fell UPr.n the countenan]ce. It was cine, though the ground of somiething very unpleasant takmng culties, which were a1llar to the others in every

OHAPTER IV.-(CoNTIUEo.) wera numbers of catechumens, Ras they were called disfigured with gare, pale fromn loss of blood, and place between the French and Eniglish govern- respect, except that they were generally successful.

Chutrl enids,"thsrangr daskedth ength, " dids oftho e ronsosrciedthe e msc f the church, passions, whiich could not be mistaken. It was My lOh, I trust not," replied a fifth ; i" Pmnsure our was played for somee monthe, and nt the end of this

mehoudtruly 'rea ta tis or dostthou know ore ofte uintr, pito e mnY rached before they old acquaintance of Macel and of Athens, my un- friend would readily restore thc manuscript, rather timnewhen every expedlient seemed exhausted, and
me nd f y afais hanthopetedes, n-de ertefnd.Taefns, ofwhihema dngasitself, facing known friend and benefactor. caihtitso ndne h ntoa ece." athe ilitary engaiged in this service were fatirly foot-

to impose upon, and lead me into an explicit con..eEterosTe t Mof c elitinh d ae dis Iraised him from the earth, and supported is t" 'Itis altl auprodof,"iadded a sixt, oftheret fllen, andlworn down with constant hardship, it
fidecet"itie estrosato lmaesaveig baontatfioth soeadior ometimeupop mykneeyBydegeesre-advntagsmoetrvellng.Howlongmigt oe ofw.i juged igh bythe ommndignofice toper

" aut hu-thn,"I elidatht oud in otepeplthouhthe otha ioth .salcletoieund n egzdwll adfxdyu orflos ermln rmbgtellofn s ud h i t sbmithe on ems, wich, tnar-o
com ass eds o fals e pl Thou hast my asur mddo m chlotir n wdeieeb rae sclp ur, ors memo ensenoyfetuestisunotu at c unry it ou lghin onso th m ei g co muicteit em by anemssr

-ht sath , Wthioadoulerowof olunsmush ths P Aell, c ramd a seve n but watogood accdepht.a dsmisoted hisfollowers,--atuowhiWel,"he ai, a lngt, Ido elevethe-. tos wihot, epratd hecenreof hoce t r Beateas,"I aswre ; toulrtinohehanscoudialnhatbe wihot clsscaledcaton?" arm, nd asconeyd o Klminhmaaod ude

est inB my rtns es. Bu To a mar ethu-sidefl, wee um oerousd windowsof openeexcluding * F omeants ase udely lspnoynn o hsejMsyo om imi go-umue TeGoenr fKlmiha rsofomwo
woudsthav meconinu tobe-hy-ried, ev r orUdmitedmabuedan lghsiculreu.hnadloigegryit ee. " h sece"ouarelasednrytou merry upon y talwu ehaeindircyobnctiedthis accoun, escrbe

whlethuliesonan reene wete o b..ar.Atte urhr ndws sm r tso te -rttou Wa.!Chnde ? Mthugt-l adrhariy. eloeIlbta .. anonydohi-a mn fexrarinrymsclantrngh

tailor can àt any. time earn more than an ordinAry fr m' lae re.ipae u.f;.criftels otnt nI.im.Wo îit .gt'ilbeCBai his lacked strength, and fie sank back exhausted qfter fur-colae rc and travelling cap, appeare, te lsophie, ifHed, ivil-fMasorgetfulne sonwth ert fthe elainsfhi dv

sophi. -.' a "Bed woi tthuhVil eCsri wounding his fingers to thé bone, in the'effoit to lowed by a slighter figure, closely mifld hcmtso h rsnwt hrlto fhsavn

"9 Thou eat got.I see, somne satire in thee," ai sed . . stantius draw forth the steel. imperfectly as It was seen by. our incarcerated tures, by which many n evening hour was got rid

!ng Athen, and .haa not -fixed upon, thy future batl ipsdt paeaytuti iown . paudl 'I eemb11ler étnee now-thouawertywiath eld.Cdi eePlti erelfAdof asof, whe ulestwhiseliaverancseedwing

Place offedtination, I -havi thought of away b .Whitesyh's a H llenit. bdi al-mn h Prsi- where was she going at that hour in the mnorning in' many diflicultiesweeaspirit that never sunk
whicli thou majest do bith myself and thee a ser. "Nay, that was but talkc, because he woreiO o " In Athens," I repiieds and earlier, in Cpp keaihe suit still sub judice,-.a suittow Iin anly emergency, Iand thaet Instinctive and instant

vice"-adloeto cnvrs in te ae o te MOp vdoC' -:- involved so many More important interests than the -perception of 'the best course ' in such;case.cm
I r at-Is that VI slå danxiously. r. Btitorevs hr nyb oe apdca-hiIrmme-hr:twsmore private Ihappiness Of the parties immediately mônly called presence of mind, hchs arot
Ú'Prnly nlntonh eledgv pth)e sortethan onie, for hisdisrelishing the' rumourlv it -this ound -ha-Isaysbe-heTuscantepe cnene.Tes'wreqetin f htveye- tp alrasnn, n hihh seeBo ossess-

sophists re urn tothy. tailoring-änÏàd ne ither spesk would be somewhat dangerus part for him to pl. ags: till :nn-avtble the h a you-Mr iscTnsicaswhcarmhmoeeasiyc a ske ntehigestnng degeewpsible h ese qaliti oses,

ofwhthonuhatalready seaun adliaarepcin before Conistantius; a lth'ough hh ean a;heneo-Icl Jv owInsbhtowilnve hnanwrd;n ha atrA-rlcnetreocmbndwihtegraet etltyisraeia

eve èeki ean ôre. alus ethr, hie as ivan wsacrifice to -hini again---nine' victimes die ,without a lef t te matter In the same condition mla which it; devieshowed a 'genius that -would . have been

th theae mined but.,1 ar nd h t pweThe Ceaed obo-and the;tenth: unfavorabIê o ar i todbeoethey-wýere :mùad, the Jurors philoo-,dalingunder Ia bettereduoainan nabete

411tÎ9 'R W do 1 tto I t lit noticebut croa -,fa nd .powerlesa wi a Lgswen pialyd!Ra see the sub etfro their mu e,.

ong túcourse Of pubbe evýents -began tö ,recali ,a.i ue..ýiit.ù e wit te sm pyateto t h.tl ofteTet nrrThsw hv esrofdatr ,o'grutenghic al

nt to my n ind Juli~~aneubrothr Gäullus was e h ebed ?thair ne.4 usebius the ho delivered in thefllwingwodå his afollowers were'di pre hsfigtÄ drce

n, bta'sci etly brier in what I have hitherto created Camar in his ronad9en0o0


